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Electric Department
Clean Energy Program BINGO
On Tuesday, February 22nd, utility staff partnered with the Division on
Aging to present information about the path for a new Clean Energy
Program for Bay City Electric Light & Power’s Energy Smart Program.
Attendees were given information about MI PowerGrid and asked to
provide feedback on what they feel would be important to see as part of
Bay County’s clean energy goals. Utility staff facilitated a bingo where
attendees could win energy efficiency prizes as an incentive for
participating.

As a reminder, staff is still gathering information to lay out the long-term
strategic plan for a Bay City Electric Light & Power Clean Energy Program. Staff
encourages everyone, if you haven’t already submitted your thoughts, please
scan the QR code or go to www.BayCityEnergySmart.org and click on CEP Survey
to let us know what you think.

Purchased Power
Procurement of power is the single largest expense for Bay City Electric Light & Power. There are many
components behind the decision-making process and efforts to stabilize costs. A few of the components
the utility utilizes are bilateral contracts, capacity options, spot market monitoring and local generation.

The cost of fuel, unplanned repairs on
investments, and supply chain issues
have had an impact on the cost of
purchased power. The graph shows a
five-year history for the cost of
purchased power by megawatt hour
(MWh).
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Public Safety
Fire Operations Division:
On Friday, February 18th, at approximately 9:08 p.m., the Bay City
Department of Public Safety was dispatched for a mutual aid call to 1392
South Valley Center Drive in Monitor Township. Upon arrival crews found
a large single-story commercial building with heavy fire coming from the
structure. 1 Aerial was utilized in the extinguishment of the fire. Once the
fire was out, 1 Aerial and crew cleared the scene without incident.

